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one. In Britain the Universities are sub- quences of that system are brought forward' any miediatorial power in the CiristiS'1,
ject to, this salutary stimulus, not only as a good reason for its bcing perpetuated:- Ministry." We rnight here suspeCt h"(O
amongst themselves, but front the number for, ivhatever rules or enactments may be of wishing to hide the Truth under thtl
of euperior aeademies, sorne of which im- framed, we fear that, in regard to financial ambiguity of expression he employs. 3ut
part education littie inferiar to, that obtain- as well as other concerns, the inhercut ive suspect himn of nothing but ignorance
ed in Colleges, and also from the eminent evils and abuses of a monopoly cannot be pure.ignorance, wivhch, when it dîctates top
private lecturers in various branches of obviated. X. the pan of a ready writer i* vey t to (V
science; beSides which, on account of the out iii a niist o>f vague wvords. P1.e5byte)
mucli more extensive diffusion of a higher TO THE EDITOR 0r THM PrEUBYTERIAX. did flot abolish in toto thie Rligl idei 0~
edueation, public opinion exerts far more SiR,-There nppeared in the Mcmtreal a sacrament. What Presbytery neg(atiNVetinfluence on the Universities there than it Gaz~ette of the 8th November an article was the idea of the effiiacy of the ot1twvaecan possibly do here. If one great central fromn the Daily News, containing soile observance of the rite as a mnere opus Op$'institution in this Province should escape remarks on a Pamphlet, published by the atum, or outward work outwvardlv done, for
that stand-still, stagnating character which. Duke of Argyle,on Presbytery, especially as securing to, the doer of it the iniiwrd qpiritl"lbas been always found to attach, sooner or exemplified in the Church of Scotiand. blessing. We presume the inward spl)lltU"llaet uhecuieypiiee ois, Presbyterians of the Church of Scotland bles,6ing Io ho a patof the Romisl 0de
it înay be pronounced to ho a kind of muet fée ohliged to the Editor for giving? a sacrarnent, and thîs is flot dcnied, hY Pte'moral miracle. towhat he considered likely to prove inte est- bytery, for yet the use of the outwvard Oigil

But, suffering this objection toh - ing to them, though certainly mot by any by which it it3 signified and conveyed ta theviated, there is another of no litt1e imnport- means complimentary to their Church. right-minded worshipper. The priestlY afll
ance, the amount of inconvenience and ex- We get very littie from the Duke's Work, inediatorial character of the otytciating M"'.
pense to which students would he expo3ed but we learn that ho had been endeavouring ister wvas denied. Not to dwvell On thoby roquiring them ail to, corne from every to show that the Church of Scotland had l)oift, WO give the words of the ShOfterpart of the Province to one place. It is renounced ail dlaims 10 a priestly character Catechismn on the subject J^ "lThe 8 cra'vory easy Wo say that a day or two more of in her clergy and assigned a fair ehare to the mnents become effectunl meas of aU Otravelling, or a few pounds of additional laity in the management of ail ecclesiastical flot fromn any virtue ýn thom, or in hirli thii"expenso, will mako no great differenre. matters. Theee things, the writer of the doth adminiîter thein, but only by the b1eoeBut, by experience, it is found to make a newspaper article admits, were really assert- ing of Christ, and the worki ng of Hiis spi6*vory great difference. To young mon of ed, at firet, in the constitution of the Chtirch iii them that hy faith receive thern. * e l
sender moans, who can scarcely make up of Scotland, but atlirms they neyer carne mlhort the power of giving efTicace' to the
the very amalloat sUm now requircd to, effectually into practice, and in the end sacranients was denied to the Ministerm,carry them through Clee a few pounds were denied even in theory. "6 EverY thing afirmed to lie between C hrist and the hoie"a yoar of additional exponse forma an in- great,"1 saylà ho,"4 in Preshytery, as exhibited or the worshipper.superable obstacle; what was beforo diffi- in ScottiZl Hitory, is a negation. It is rio Wecreowhamrecalye)<
cuit is now rendered impossible. For the positie iWdeedn growth The Roîia a oeseryepo
wealthy classes the plan of one oentra Ctie Chrch ad nt roduced The or-a ed charge against the Presb)lrianisii Of
University mig-ht answer well; but for îhip of images ; Presbytery denied the pro- ctn."tpre,"kisad
the middle and pooror classes nothing can pricty of that wvor8hip. The Ronman Caîho-boghinoulckdoprin, oho more disadvantageous. Whbhspa i hrhdne h aî l u oiionbgoted thari the Papal Church in its 0o
then should ho popuZar, wo cannot see ; in the Christian Comnmonwealth ; Preslîytery biofc eimues iîh rspwec. ofo theri 00p1~why a different one, whicli, hy placing asserted the dlaim of the laity. The Rtoman « cipue.i alwe U odisn
Collegos in different localities, would ren- Catholic Chureli introduced the nlotionf of h e dgni oU poutidnine 10
der education accessible to, every one, sacramental efficacy mbt many of ils rites;- tieghl omasseof.Scriptural docrn
should ho looked on with jealousy, we are Presbytery aholished in toto the Romish tihl opee.Ah reedom ofthOught
at a loss Wo conceive. Let this subjeet be idea of a sacrament. Its use to the world Borne of the most importaut regionts trair vpj
viowed, flot with the oye of prejudice, but ended wiîh thesa negations." How forci- bys the hand hiae bee cheked.iit
of common serise. hie are right words 1 and how feeble are wih hisead ndte thmers reôfl t 1%ro

But it is said, that this country is too forcible words, when not riglit ones! Does hhc Miiîesn mebliofh
poor to, support more than one University. he mean to say that, when the propriety of of Sdotldrld have not ventured to ct
It certainly appears a strange assertion worshippiag imnages or of God by images their enquiries. ithat a country no vast in extent, with such was denied, it made no Positive change, Tite charge ag.ainet presbyteriafl'w' h>boundiess resourcos, with a population so either in the outward fornm of the worship Scoîiand hais heemi broughî Uorward, in itrapidly iacreasing, cannot afford. support of the Church or in the inward frarne and most unfair way, and in the most 10di jWo more than one solitary institution for spirit of the worslîipper ? Ia truth, we do formi. The charge of bigotry is od~i'0the advaneemeut of liheral education. Let riot think he knew what ho was saying,) for it-sei. Ail comparisons are odioud-o't
us not look to the tornporary depression in the very next instance of the negamons... alike ho the party 10prdadt the PÉ'which has lately affected hoth public and wvith whieh ho says Presbytery favoured with wvhomn the comparison ie made. be
privato affaira ; a depression arising from the wvorld, he makes ber utter, not a negative Church of Scotland is sai mot nnIe o
circumatances unprecedented in the history but a very clear and distinct affirmnation. bigoted, but more bigoted thon thO pp$
of this Province and of the world; but lot "6 Pregbytery as.verted the dlaim of the~ Churcli in its mont bigoted times. so

us think what this country is destinod soon ksity." We suppose the "lnegation,"1 by We will endeavour to avoid s8 ying tbto ho. But the truth is, that this plea of which Presbytery wun in this instance "6of îhing that an give just oflfa<c0 t0poverty si'nply 9.ifoutits to this, that the use to, the ivorld", was the flegativing of this3 Roman Catholie, Church, with which Pe-munificent Royal ondowment of King's dlaim in practice. This, at least, is what, he byterianierm its s0 odiously conrasted to frColiege has heen s0 mismanaged and squan- elsewhere says, Preshytery did. intended shame of both ; and shall there rdered away under th l oooyss ihrsett h hr eain hc ntefrtpaedispose of the odiOnUO 0bobtemata there are no funds availablo ex- is intended, wve suppose, in some way or of bigolry. Give overy man his d uO 10 tcept for the support, and that vory imper- other to neutralize an assertion of the Due mahber, ani na sect, for individual Will ho ifectly, of one institution. And so, hy a that Ilfrom the beginning Presbytery made inuch, to say for' themmelves. ThOre ~insingular kind of logic, the very cvil conso- a stera denial of ail notions of Priesthood, of enough, and more than enough of bigot


